
Oldest 1'aper in the County.

EniTFD-.AS-

it a.i is u &jtsj$ t is ois ;
OFFICE On LoguuSt., three doors

north of Main.
TERM8-Hfr?lH)Ur7rp- lntia- -

- B.'Vlet '
i ..; . ,.r

ttoi:ney at law. McAutiicr.
t OHl, wilt iMftA promptly to Mil bu- -
ineiw ntritod to hi ot.

OlHoe-ovo- r T.lt.- Iavl' gtors, Main
'real, Mc.Vnliur, Ohio. janM-'- -

c. juphqctv &: co.,
GENERAL CommUalon Merchants, SO

rl., (.'IqvuImUiI, Ohio.
liKFKRKNCKs: Everett, AVeddoli

Oo..nankers; l'urtcri l'latt & UeJVoH1

Flour Dealers.

J. J. McDowell, ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW ,c CLAIM
pruolitfoln Vinton nrd ad-

joining cohn'lm. Also, Dupry Collector
of IuUtoiI Uuvonuo.iOaicu lu'the Vintoii
Co. Hunk. juiiS I '

JOSEPH BlUllULlir VH UAUIi.

JiitADliUUY:& JIAUIC, .

(ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
MeArthur, Vinton Co., Ohio.'

Wilt attend promptly j to all Lupine
intrusted to tliclr care. ...

'E. A. UUATTOljr, - 'JOHN' MAYO.

KATTO:'& 1TIAYO,''
Attorneys at Law, .

McAftTlIUR, 01110.
WILL ftw prompt attenllon to nil loyal

entrusted to their euro in
Vinton aud adjoining couutie. ... nij 2

JOfillV II. KIM,
i Manufacturer

BOOTS AND S4I0ES,
Made of Host Leather, .

' At Lovrost XrIoosJ.
u((52y Muln street'. MoAVthur,.;

II. Pi AMBROSE,'
'

" '

Manufuotnrer aud knlr ln
Saddles, 'Bridles, Harness;

i; ; Whip'$clf) ,
Nor'li aide Main Ktrcot,

aujr-22- MuAithur , Onio.

S,MIl'EI,jI!OOfcS,
Muutil'ucturtr of

"WAGONS, HUGOIES.CAURI E!?, ETC.
Opposite Court Honsd, JIoAi tbur, 0.
120" tlupairinj, l'uintiinj, and Trim-min- i;

done neatly nnd promptly, and ull
work warranted to givo p.ntifluntipn.

. , , -r . ,

ISack S'jsy, JSoiuity nttd

WILL bo colliirtdd vompMv hj EIV
A. BKATTON, Jifu Artlnir.

All soldiers, who aro liy liiw,.iilillud
to Buck l'uy, Ilontity and ruiiHiimn, und
wid.-ws- fathers, mothers, biolhers, and
s'nMers of dcci-ai-e- soldiers' claim nil!
te jiromptly at ndod y. , jnj3if

B L A C K S 31 I T H ,

0:OLX.'S OLD; STAND,
"kbim the Mat,

Mc Alt Til UK, OHIO,
IS an'iHr(d to do ull nuinu 'r f Hlm-l,.- .

Hniilhiti-- . Huclk hi) IiorHoilio.'itii;, ironing
of bum'ivH wiiffon. iitu., uu I tliu iiiktiii-faoiii- ra

and n piir of i II kinds of Apri-fultli-

liliplaluf nts a:iri Ed'il tonlK. All
worjc dwiu ,d tiubftmiix) iiui.iut au
warrjntuJ. ,

'

f,it lJ"Wy.
ikXIL B0DLUKK. . JOHN BOULUtt.
TAMES HOULflKR & C'.. d.H!or iu

O Foreign and i)niin!s.tic L q ior,
Ale aud l'orir, WulorKt., nuar

1'iiiit, Chillwntlia, Olrio.' auff Sit !

WM.CI.AKK. M. MuUlia

VClnrke-tJt.RofK- ,
i :

WH OLE SAL E 6 it O V EE g
? f : W-a- 11 Wtr at.,

Tj'(r22y ' ' ' - t'llILLI;()THK,.bj :

WEfCKT .. J. a .HiCJF.T.
Claynpol v filnckev,.!

WH 0LESA L E - GJ! O Ce'rS.
i'--; ' No. 22 Piiint ntrcct,
ng23y. ,. t'.ii ILLICOiT, O.

,LQ U IS M 0 LLE N KO PH."

CU1LL1C0T1IE,, OHIO,
IS propurvd io ilO. eyerj ducription cf
R worn iu lux line. uot. ji --yi.

" "JATTORNEY AT LAW,

CHILLICOTHE, OlirOi;!
KOSS ANDIJRACTI0E81N
; All busir.oHK ontniHt-- ..

I to hia care iiroiiiptly attendod to ami
.milttaneos iu all. cues mado wi'hout do- -

Bept. 5, KH7.-- W

.IURDWA.RJ'Jl
Jl L LE.WI8 & CO. , of CHILLICOTHE.
3nl JPii leef ttjriatiin"iIyrVM5

' hnild '
TttTirO and complete Kfaortm'of) of Hnilc'.- -

ora' lUrdware.SaJ.llcia'iil Coach Hnrd--war-

Wajron-nmlrOT- 'e Maleria?.1 llb.,
bp ikon, relloca aud. Bolta, Iron and. Steoi,
of overy aize, Oluaa. Simh, o., feo ,..-

"Ve can make it proutable for any ho

w'ijlr'tq piirchu?!) !Ju"odB iu our
lino, to give na aou:i. '

M. LI2WIS & CO.,
niitlliniithn. O

r3 a-'A-
XiJ-

.tB lL ltf 2B ST
AND

Cracker Manufactory.
;

ON THE ABOVE
X' loirtne.- - at tbeold ittatf. $f Uomriqn,
W Water Stret, betweeiij'int.1iud t,

Chillicolhe, Ohio. Always on bund,
at wholesale or relaL,

.

CAKES of all KINDS,
Alio a good B'.oek of Family (Jrocorioa,

Bvery tbiag warranted to be aa reptnted
Ji It. BAILEY.

C. F. DUFJEU & CO.,
(8UCCKK80R9 TO . P. PRATT,)

'Watch Mftkeus &; JewMers,
"N.O.J28 PAINT STREET,

cuiLiAco'sim, iiiio.
igySpecial attention given to ihere- -

itiririt.if ."Wafoheir. tilocka Had fatry;
Wedding Biuifeand Jewelry. of. every

manufactured tc order. All
worknarrsnted

aept. 18, 1867.-l- y "...
l " i f i" .i

i',V.i ,AraeHcii;-;lWt- t i

WVk TSENBBR QXJi &tRIEF
itvBiii i) t ("'Ptraonttimksoi iMn.-- . a ;

VvJtfaJnrtre9tiott Phit ncl 'Wulnntj

t'iw CfiUUc6tJie. 0, ,

TSfQuob fareil "reaaonafcU Urrnai-ExpreMto'ar-
d

from alltralns. aug22ml

V0L:18.', mmmmmommm;
. m!aMio;wmiiiU is. m. : .: ;

i.Fronl Ptreot, balow Cou'rV,''-1!- )

L

POKTSMOUTH, OHIO
opt, 13, JSG7.- -1 .. ...

0 ALIiEUT KXITTJX, ,

Fancy BaTcer and C&nfectipnkf
Corner Fourth and Court BiraeU, .

P.Q11TSM0UTII, OJIW
BTWe.MIng nd other rartle I fur-

nished with cvcrjtliing in hilln wltl
prumptneiiH, and at i- '; 'ii .i ,,.- -

Lov;ET':.:n'.A.TU',
aopt. 19,lS7.-m- S. .. .

It. HELL A; tpo.y- - '

....... WUolatialo Donlera in; ui''!',,
JJOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS,

' LEATHER AXTf PlXblXGS,
"'Sit. 5 Entihjirk'g Elml; .

'

- Portsmouth, Ohio.-V,'- .

WE'aro now In reco'pt of oiir Full ami
ftock of Good wlili-h'1-

very full and soitfilete, and fenl onnftdont"
we van supply tlio Trado with aa poo, I

(roods and at low pritfoa can be bud
of any Jjtiog Ilouao in the Wont. tipeial
attention paid to any order that in ny tw
entrnted toour euro. acpt. ltt--

V ht. H r a r ill
' AVholealo Deulor la

'orsign and Domestic
"'LIQUORS;1 i!

A' Qr 6 ,FJ: .g THEETt
rORTSMOUTII, OHIO.

- v t. 19, 1807.i-l- y ' i AH

V. KKIKII AHT'. D. Kr.lXfUKT

KEIXHART, & BUO., ,

' ' And Dealer In ' ' i -

Foreign and Canned jPruit--
i

K0T8, FIREWORKS, t()Y. Aj:;-Market-
-

Hurl, i - -.- I'vrttwuli 0,
ept. 19, 1867.-m- ' : ' i .

T. J. rilKSELli & CO.,
Importers and Dealers Ip. ,r , ..'

.

QUEENSWARE.;
CHLXA JlXD GLASSWARE,

OAUBON OIL, LAMPS ATflD.
' !; Fixtui-esV&tj.- ,' .' ",,'''.

iVo.l Enterprise lilnvh, Vmnt Rt .'

'. ' PORTSMOUTH, 0.
By"Anwiricd packagea for Furnace anil

Country Trado. aept..l9.-'- y

LIIXDSIjEY' - ISO USE
zAi.ESKi, oino: "

D. DUNCAN, - - Prop.Mor
HMIIP HOUSE HA VINO V.XV.'H NEWLY
1 repaired and arralieoj In uow In two- -

oi'fslu) opcratii n . ItM locolli'U iKfnnveoJ.
iontto biiHinosa and to the Kuilroad )

pot, mukrii It a doHiiablo atupp'og
piuce mi uu viHiitng .aioaKi.

Sept. t, IB37-y- :. . .......

Vinton County llmk,
' .' : (LSIXCOllt'ORATUP,), ;

McArthur Ohio.,
", 8 1 6 CK H o Lt jj;;1'

(

JOHKl It J. MfDOWKLI. JWf.
. ,. . JAMES W. DELAT,' Ca,

IL H. BukdY, K. D. Door! A. Woi.f,
H. F. AtTSTlN, 1). V. J(ANNKI,H

F. StUONO. ' A. A. At'BTIN'.
Ihmk of Oionnt and f)cMwlt.
Will'iy Hti.l (to11.ovflnmflit Si.

entities. Hniiiln, &v. ''
( ollfict Iois iimilo at Uicuaiui yaW
jiin2ur ' '

mis. S. i. KL,
'feASKIOKABLE ILUNEH,
Tvt,v. .v.-.- .-

Is receiving her Full Stock of
. ... ...' A tl r.

311LLIitHI4iUUUS,
..Of, cV.'C-'- .i TA0 ft;--!

Consisting Of the latest styles of
1 ' i. ,! n

o n i Flomri,

ItOUCHES, AND
''I.! i.'ti; ii j.pj-- , Hj. i

lancjr woort WfiicrHy.

all and examine tr atrrft.;-- . Plie rlllCI aallaehvanaatlio.chenneRt.aiid has
a stock from which to make sc- -
loctioita. " - ' ''"'-.'L-

rT"Oia nonnota hleaohed, preftd, khd
ultored to tho latoat atriea.--' J ' : '

v .. Main Street; UcArthur, Ghlo,
ept.'12,'18B7.-m8- .: vi :.

'l ,i .

1 (

:'; "iiunki;EY,'",:.;

Water Street, AboVe Pait,
(. .

r;'
'

criiiiicpTii e: pnio, r .,

Keeps on bund all liinda of Muaical In-- '
HtruirlsnitrySuch as

Guitars, Violins, Accordeons.
r r t r ,

Alao Sheet Mnaio and the best Italian
Strings for Violinn .and.Guitara. Every- -'

thing to be found in Mntdc Store can be
hail at this jtore., Sheet, Music from any
Publishing lloose In"., the 1 hi red' State
fnrnished at the Tmblrahe'r's. IbweeK rttea.
Teaobera fiirnixhed at publisher's whole-au)- e

pricey aopt. 12, 1867.--

i;rii.n. Yiii.ii,,-- i i...i.(i.r

1UU Jdtton Battiiig, suid flue
of ii .v.t. j

Cotton Yatnsi''.

li;.f CniLLlCOTHE.;.OUlO 1

' ar .

THE GREAT HEREAFTER.

,.ihi kvhiti jsijjw: YlWu!) Vr

'"The better years.....befflii) '
'

.

,:J

'.FA.I 1.- - I''tir.U'l r.n .l.'ilj,."; u;fl i

Wlioti tbroiili the nameless aires
;.!4cMt my 'WilgitVg tf'sV'1 '' - ' i:

'ntforenieUke a bopiTjl(s ea,j
Alio gi(.i uirivuiLi.1 ,1.0.11 . ininri. !. t. vi l r,.,!

Along Jts brinimmg bosoujt

'eVttial; Sttruiuff arnllfs, " "'

uV nil Authors like ftgotilKD niba. .
1

.'UrOjUljU th euiiifltj isjffc,. , v j ,; ;

lyiieroJ In tli l9ngM Wstapce,! : ; ;

,Bv,lnlUig brei fatnifd ,,

I seem to see the towering groves' ' '

,0r bid'Bculah' land1. 1 ' ''
A'ntl hx beyond tbd lslaiirf' ' ' ' '

ThA'tgtui tlii'Wavesf scre'rio, " '' ' '

The iiiagciof! the clntidless shorO; i

:0f hplyr heaven Sf.'eu'., j
.

,

.tjiito tjic great liprOfftei ,.

'"Aforetime dim and 4lark

I fretily.ncAV and glwlly. give.. :i 7,
t0fjif thq anfleiiijigbark., i .

And inthg.farofT beaver ;.,;
' Ycu shatlpw.y sc.as are passed,
Ey oiigel' haudii jts quivering sails "

Blialljill be ltiried at lust.' '

SERENADE.

Ayonng mart m lib rewntiy- - put: p

at a log tavern: iiv 'Wisconsii, wjuav(a-ten- e(

by a yotiug nijiu who coiniiifii- -

xed a serenado tints : .'

OK! Sally'Rlco'1 r'

J1 , .I've called you tylce,
('

, And, yet you lie and snore; '
1 pray you waka, .;. ' ' !

: ; nAiud see your Juke,. ,...;., ; ,

And odc to him, the door; . ,

Or (be window, I don't care w hich, for
j "It makes1 buk little difference '
r

'' '"Tbelther you ofI-- ,

. ;.'iBtepig,lUtlqpi,Vv;-..- ,

,, .Itootjog-orlu,- , ,

A Brilliant Capture.
A branch railroad i was built

not very long since through
par of Madraff;Pre6ilency
ted for the. rascality xf its in.
habitants. True' to',' their rep
utation "these thieves planned
toge'Uier to 'go through' the
trainband on the day that the
road was. opened blocked the
ii uyBi, in a tum etueiit, place'.i.f', '"'.'-iir,- . 3 .J! ;

; wiin iree-iruiiK- pie engm
got was sharp .eyou,' 'saw the
obstruction,' and stoppod i the
train within two Jeet ofiitlie.
trunks. The Hindoos swarmed
up1 idto the carriages . and .bo
gani to make jre with the
mbv'abjejnopertj While they
wefe ihus:Luying themselves
the engineer, reversed hU en
gioei aud pot i n 'all I possible
speed. Some of, the robbors
jumped .and were killed; the
rest were soon snug in jail.

; A'platevl" wife in Spiing- -

fiold, Mass.,; sent a note, to her
husband recently, written in a
disguised' hand, signed with a
fictitious nami stating that le
had ! often seen., apd, ; admired
him, and it he would inform
her of a. place of meeting, she
would go oyer tb the rooms' arid
thejr woultjt beionie1' better" ab;
quainteU,'l'ltusbaii'd answered
the note

'

at' once appointing

' j .i - . :
parties met" at the so- -

pointed ,.tim.o,.sindr place,' the
lady hdarlly i veiled, and. pro
ceeded 16 the rooins where the
veil was femoyed, and it'grand
tableau not down: in Uxfl bills
ensued; .i;Assurance' made, on
the patt'of 'tire husband that it
was nothing ' but r. jokev and

he knew it'Wafc her all the

bo.nnet, new cloak, and elegant
6ilk.dreis pxq&e.'', .

""""

f ;IiKv-Har- t XkiiSrKWART,: the
fre'e-a'B4-as- y volergymanyj.ad:
vertised a lecture on 'Policy
and,Pxinciple,vjTi Crosby's

Chicago, recently.... i.'.oi h' a j'tfi'i .as oniy, apouc aozen persons
agpoared the lecture did riot

come on. liie result oi his di-
vorce suit lea.Y8 him. without a
ohnco! for even a curtain lec- -

ture'.'!'-'-''-!- - t"t v,..,

ton was carrying - a victim of
the yello1 'feVer Itot his. grave,
the'BtfppOMdncorpsO kicked off
the ooVer-OtJlisl-icoffi- and in
dignantly insisWd that ithfr pall

Tci 'ConfoUndweaJth with .hap
piness is to mistake ,the meaas
"or hffren-yoi-

i, might,, as
well ancVifiaj. ainife and"fqrh;

would' give you' an appetite! I

Millionaire Private.
'", InVskei'ch 'of 'thQ. lift) of the
Iute piias Howe, Jr.',' the';''
"yenlirof'tlYe1 Sewing'iltact'unei
we1 find fhe(f6lIowing ipcitlerit :

At the moment when' Sir- -

Howe' ad' avowed lus deler mi- -'

nation to enlist' liis' coachman
had' j entered" t.lid btiildirigto
witness, thp 'proceedings.1

. He
was, a '.war'ni-heiirle- d Iriininan
named Michael Oahiif,' past the
age of jnilitary service, 'as de-- '
fined by law.' Uf'on 'hearing
his einplpycr's speech,, ne rush-

ed forward and clarnbering'up-e- n

tlje platform, ho cried out
'Put down my name, tool I
cWt'bear to haVo the old man
go alone.' SO ' down went

coachman, next
to that of Elias Howe. , Laugh-
ter, and j cheers, , mingled in
about equal proportiops.

ForjJour months, after the
17tli.vCounecticut entered the
field, the, Government was so

pressed for money that no pay-mon- ta

to the troops could be
pinde. One day a private sold:
ier :caroe quietly ,to the, pay-

master's office in Washington)
and as there were several off-

icers already there to bo, atten-
ded.' to, ho - took his. seat, in a
corner tb wait his turn, When
the officers had been disposed
of Col. Walker turned, to him
and said: : .t r ; t ,. ,.

' Now,: my man; .what , can I
do for you-.- j n? : ,.! ..

.'I have called,' said the, sold

ierj 'to soq about the payment
Of the lTthConr.ecticut.'j,

. The paymaster,-- a little irri
tated, told him' bluntly Hhat a
paymaster' cold do 'hothing
witiiout money, ana' that until
the Government could furnish
somoVit'was useless lor soldiers

i

to como: bothering him abou

tho payment 'or tneir regi
ments.' " '

I know, said the soldier, 'the
lioveruinent is in straits, and
hare called to find out how
much 'money it will take to

give my regiment two months
pay, and if you will tell me
am' ready to furnish the de

sired am'Ot'nt.'
The' officer stared with

and asked the name
of'the sdlJier, who was no oth
er than Elias Howe. :,'0n refer
ring to his books, Col. Walkor
found that the sum required
was $310p0. Upon receiving
the : information, the . priyate
wrp.te a draft for the sum, and
received in, return a jnemoran
du.m, certifying the .advanco,
and promising, reimbursement
whenthe- Government could
furtiit-h-: the money, .,

,'iTwOjor, three, days after, at
Fairfax Court House,, the regi-

ment was paid, When Howe's
name was called, he went up
to the paymaster's desk, receiv-

ing. 58,60 of hii own money,
and signed the receipt there
fore, 'Private Elias Howe, Jr.'
After rendering all the service
which a man in his physical
condition could renderj ho rei
luctantly asked : a discharge,
and 'returned home. He. used
to say' to the soldiers : . . , i

Tve got to leave you, boyg ;

I'ni of no use here ; but never
mind'; when your time is out,
come tb me at1 Bridgeport ; Phi
building a' large sewing; ma-

chine factory there, and I shall
haVe plenty Of work for those
wlio want' it' ' "'. -- v
'Many of his comrades took

him at his word,-au- d until his

death were at work under him
'')' i"i :,. :!.'. t

in various capacities. ,

W.o'made'tho1 world V asked
aTeacher1 6f k sm all boy who
had not bteh long in the School

The'teachbt threatened to whip
him i if he did riot answer.
bby",' feeling1' 'impelled to make
a 'confession of, some sort, an
swered' 'Well' master, I did it,
btik'nf never do it again I';" ;,

V ) i'. ,i. i' .:. '')
. Ijf ..Trieste if the cholera pa-

tient dpes not call in medical
attendan'ceI,J h
fof six" months; ia ase he lives
Bo'long. ": res- -

Brother Crawford's Sermon.
A Soulhern excliauge five's

this as thq first sermon of a
v ; ' run; i i l .T

new minister in a vilhage in,
that section. ' He began apolo-

getically as follows:'- - ' '';
'You ' doji't jiee'.me lo-da- y iii

Ihedress,! filers wear; I conio
a(mong you as '

j. stranger ,and.
am ,i.ow trjcseu out, in my
store' clothes. I am not a
proud man,' but "Jf thought it
would . be . more . becoming
among Btrangejrs' ' '". '

;.

" After this he raised a hymn
In' which, the congregation
joined. H'e.'jUiefl began' his
sermon. . .

' '
' 'My dear brethren ,and ' sis-

ters, first and foremost, I'm
guine to tell you' the affecting
partin 1 had with my' congre-gatibiv- at

Uell'iel Chapel, Alter
I had got through with' my fare-

well sermon' as I como down
outer' the. pulpit,the old gray
headed brethren arid sisters
who had listened to my voice
crowded, around me and with
sobbing,voices arid tearlul eyes
said Farewell, brother Craw-

ford.
'

As I walked down the aisle,
the . young ladjes, tricked ;out

in .Uieir 'linory, lira'ss jewelry,
gewgaws, jim pracks, paint and
flounces, looked up with '

their
bright eves, and pronounced
with their rosy lips -- Farewell,
brother Crawford ! ',

'The young men, in ' their
tight pants, boots, high collars
and dashy waist-coa- t, sniellng
of pomatum and cigar smoke,
with shanghi coats and striped'
zebra, pants, they, too, said-Far- ewell,

brother Crawford 1

'The lit.tlo children, lambs in
the. fold, lifted up' their' tiny'
hands and small voices,' and
With ' ono accortj "said Faro- -

well brother Crawford I ' ;' '

. 'The colored brethren of (ho
congregation now 'Jcame" for-

ward (black sheop who had
been admitted to the fold under
my ministry) with tears rolling
down, their , clicks,- tbey.toQ
6aid- -f Farewell, brother .Cjaw.
ford.I ., i, . , ,i, ;

ifAs.I got, on iny, horse and
bado adieu to my congregation
lorever, 1 turned to take a last
look at the church where I had
preached more , ;than. twenty--

years, and as Igmed at its, iiy
lapidated walls and nioss .cov
ered roof, it too seemed to say

Fafewell, brother Crawford
As l rode., through ; the vil

lage, -- the; people; who poked
their heads outer the winders,
and the servants wliQident on

their brooms,' all seemed to
say Farewell, brother Craw
ford ! i ! ; '. ;, rr. !,, .,

'As I passed along down the
highway, tlirough the -- forest,
the i wind, as . it : sighed ;aiid
whistled trough: the tree-tops- ,

playing on the; leaver and
branches the burden of salva
tion, it too , seemed i to : say- -

Farewell, brother Crawford I

'Crossing a little icreek, that
was gurgling and singing over
its pebbly bed, as itrejoi,ced on
its way to the great :Ocean of
eternity, it. too:6eenifld to say

Farewell, brother Crawford I

'A& I rode along down a hot,
dusty hue, an. oldi , sow that
was asleep intho: fence corner
jumped out.of a sudden .with a
loud broo too, brop-too- ; uhe too
seemed .to say, Farewoll, broth
er Crawford I

My horse got frightened and
jumped from under me, and as

le curled his tail over his baok
kicked' up his heels and run

off, he too seemed to sa-y-
Farewell, brother Crawford!

. '' t vi ; i.

Ai Yankee, named I Brown,
near New; London,'. Connecti
cut, makes 'seventy-fiv- e berry- -

boxes: if a minute, from old
boards,' by a machine he'; has
ately inventetL j I J . : u'mI

When Jubal-JCearl- y heard
that-'Le- had 'surrendered,'- - he
'coflapsed into) a 'corner of bis
flmbulance'! arid - meekly! re
marked, 'Well, Gabriel,' Wow

your horn,'" '''- - - .! J

...- -- -. t

Patronize Houses.
t' One ,who. knows , what. ,he is.

talking dVoutjdispouj-sesj- this,
wise, ;; When we see a business
finu WYing

r,publicity ', to their
particular branch; of trade, we
argue at once that euck a house
is alive to the requiroments of
the, tiino, It implies , npt'QnJy
keen sagacity, but likewise
that sort of liberality, which is
sure to attract the atteption of
the tride. Many establish-
ments forego the benefits of
profitable of advertising from
a spirit of mere penuriousness,
They reason this way : 'Should
we .incur, an outlay of $50 or
$ 100, or $500, possibly .we may
never 'get, it back---t,h- en it
would be

, so,, much thrown
away.'. These are tfndd men,
always, and properly belong to
a past generation., Tho true
man of business, appreciating
the fair advantages of being
represented in newspaper col-umn- s,

looks upon advertising
as 'bread catt upon the wat-

ers 'and should he find do im-

mediate fruits of his expendi-
ture, ho rests at ease,' being
fully satisfied that it 'will re-

turn after manv days.' ,',

' ' i.

A voting machino is. pne of
.the inventions of .the nine-

teenth century, and a patent
has been applied for it at Wash-

ington. The machine in vented
is intended to facilitate tho ta-

king ot yeas and nays' in public
bodiesViIty an' arrangement of
of wire's similar to that of the
hotoL' annunciator, connecting
the desk of the members of a'

deliberative body with the vo-

ting apparatus, a members are
enabled to vole .all at once, and
after a moments time , allowed
for a change of vote by a mem-

ber whoiay desire it, the re?
suit, that is the individual vote
ot each member, together with
the aggregates respectively, of
the yeas and neas is plainly
shown on the dial.plates. Si-

multaneously with- the .sum-

marized result, the- .name jot
each member voting is printed.
This machine is soon to have a
public trial in, the chamber, of
the WashingtonJCommon Coun
cil. If it succeeds it will be a
death-knel- l to the legislative
dodge of. killing time , by call
ing for the yeas and nays.

'The Old Guard, tho organ of
Isew ' York '"copperheadism,
sheds a ray of light upon' tho
ideas of the party in the fol-

lowing utterance :
' '

.' '

'Abraham Lincoln was," with-

out doubt, the m'cmt fatal man
that ever lived upin earthy and
in four brief years did more
evil to mankind than the1 w6rst
man that ever lived accom.
plished in a lifetime. ; Tho cause
he led is the most unnatural.
impious, and sinful that has
ever aftlicled the world, and
the means of its aecornplwh'-men- t

the vilest most dihon- -

est, and 'develish Uut ever de-

graded our race, or staiaed.tho
earth since time began, .

'Ou . the contrary, the real
(though notj assumed) cause
led by Jeffersoul Davis, is the
noblest,' most beneficent, true
and glorious cause that .man
ever battled on this earth, and
the means employed were the
grandest, most Christian . and
chivalrous every: .witnessed in
tho world's history.?.

The twenty thousand dollars
appropriated last Fall' to sus-

tain the old1 Baltimore Police
Board and, test the constitu- -

tionality of the law, it" is found,
were distributed'.among fiaem-ber- 8

of.the Maryland' Legisla- - a
luic, icu luuuullu uuiiars go
ing tcf that"bo'dy 'to'prVerit the .

city charter bill. from passing,
uu lue remainuer nnamg us

way into,. the pockets of cer
tain Democratic lawyers. ' 1

i " .'.tiiun
A iias. in Maiiw applied, for

two galloiiB of whisky for; med
ical purposes:: !Fpp;what med
ical 1 purposes?-,- ; inquired: jthe
agents I."or,, raising, j avbarp,'
was the reply,; onntMpmi f.i

- AUYKUTIb1NG- - fEKMSr

Iciil tiotit-es-. jut lino, 15 '"
YMrty'nrtvertWhn-n- t 10O pei""H

eoltiinn, and at porpt)rtioua"ta rates lor
lessap.ve.-- . Payable in advnntwv-- -,

3T.Tho. KirtMjrd Uojiy.Uif lh UVf
paper 'of tlie" fowrtliKa eotrnfy. ami
having the largest clretilatlon ofnnv
iiapun Iti' tho'ociurfy,' CikXii miptHoillT
(ill) Ilim.im.tJ aAyrrt.r ... .

Destitution and Ignorance.
i Not; a great whi(6 ago, a" man

.lIT. .. il ?y 'ill ff il'-'- III

u V'"-- ' t'rf V'V .V JlUf.hipvncu ujj uu iiiu oiuui J"--
1

naked and famishing condition',, '

and was conveyed to the sta-,- !

uonjhouse.A permit was prj- -
f.

cured for his admission to ithoi"
asylum, put there being no an-- .

propriation for conveyancing,
he was taken to his ho vol again, "
Curran and his. family',' consist-
ing oft his wife and daughter '"''

reside in a miserable .'shanty,''''
whi(ch ia in,a most filthy 0011"
tion, and at .times, they ..go fo.,
days withou t food); butnwith- - "
standing their age and poyerr
they Jhave frequently been,.ar- - T

rested for fightipg Apd disor1-derl- y

conduct. Not long since,
the wife, who is. oyer ninety'
years of age, was assaulted by
tho daughter, but the .officer,
making the. arrest found, gpoa
difficulty ia getting: the right
party as tho reseaablapce,is ...so., .

great. At. the ; trial,., an inter--,

proter was sworn, both mother, ,

and daughter speaking only .tho
dialect...,. The daughter,,,

was committed ,to. jail. TTa-,- ,,

ington Chronicle. :r ,. ,: ...H

Wheat.
The Cincinnati Gazette says,

in both" England, and Franco
there is a heavy deflciencyiand.:
an. advance in price is the

I English ! farmors i

wore deceived, as: wore tboso-o-f

the United States, in. regard-- ;

to tho yield of wheat; ..Th0I
straw was heavy, but tho grain ,

turned out. badly; ; It,, is .now.;
cei tain that Europe .will,, take,
all the grain we can spare, and r

that the next harvest will como
iu upon very light stocks,,.. .If,)
is, therefore gratifying tokn,.
that an unusually large. amoup,tjj
of... winter wheat- - has-be-en,,

sown, and that. the crop, under,,-the.- -

influence . of v favorably
weather, is looking well.) Ner-- ,

er had the farmers of the.Wes
greater inducements , to rplow.,
broadly and plant largely,. 1,

A man has applied for' a di- -'

vorco in Chicago, on tbd ground
of extreme' VrueTty. '' Sh'has.
'walloped' him:'hiin' regularly
for nineteen' ' yearB,'uritil,' hav-

ing the I spirit of a man, hof
ctariil it gnv Ion for j''t

A student, or doctor's apsis- -

fant, in .SL Thpmas', 'Hospital.
London,' actudljy ;dino4,;Off.,a,
corpse recently. The flase.wasf
investigted,' and the t cannibal

-- 'ili, .

Ma." Pirr, at Kidderminster,1
cave the' following .'toast' in!

coiiipilment to, tho car not bikri-ufa'cture-

''May the tirade 'ot
Kidder liiinster be troddenf liii- -
ier foot by all the world'.' jT 'ri

' ; tm ' v i (lui-.-.s- i

A man in Milwaukee sold a
city lot' and a suburban .farm
for over fifty "thousand dollars
which came-idt- itis'taaidby
the foreclosure of la seVeuhun
drod dollar-mortgag- e. ; i n'ft -

. Tun . thousand negroes'' in
Virginia have, learned' to,road
durinar the', 'past veaif. The
whites couldn't "have 'done

uch better! 'r"

THKjiousea.t fJt. Heleiaatt
one time occupjed.by,.i-- f apoleon

is now a stable. The French
people are indignant about itv
L'

A pfNsv ' Bub8cHpti(mLIias
b.een.-se- t on jfoot at Lyone,
France, to jive .a gold m'e(.a
to , the, widow of1 John ' EV nwn
)v A roiiMEB newspaper; carrier
in' lTbVidenee; Jli 1 'tettiTns
this year an iricom 0( 25,000

t' Sin Francisco, 1 yfo'i.1 :

oSe,IR:.Hpenied a
machinytoV,,!! Ih'e' number of

orrafubVfc'haf.iJI "5 :

v. on
of fottyJh,3jnst

yf.Tjnio Herself (ah eiehth
husband. .ti" Ji Lnuo"i.

) Indian i . 1. tr
hetq .registered 'as vn.ra m

ft Eft biv-ifio.i- a.,


